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A new hcet1e family, Dec1iniidae &m.n., from the Ruuim Par East 
mcl it.s taxonomic reladmsbips (Coleoptera Polypbaga) 
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KJllOl.IEBblE cnoBA: Declinla relicla ,en. el sp.n .. Decllnlidae fam.n., T81CCOKOMK'lecK11e,.c•RSK, 
D.all1>1tKA Boc'roK PoccHK. ' ·'· 

ABSTRACT: Based on the W only, the bettle 
Decllnia rtlicla ,en. et sp.n. is described from the 
Far East of Russia, displayint a unique combinalion 
of characters warrantinf a new family, Declin!idae 
lam.n. This new family seems lo be either a member 
of the Byrrhoide1 s.I. or a reprfttlltall\'e of the 
superf1mily Euclnetoldea, or an Independent inter
mediate lineage near the common stem ol lhese 
three &'fOUps. 

PE310ME: no OAHHM ./IKWI> W c llanwtero 
£'>CTOKI PoccHll on11cwaaeTCll llcyl( Dtclinia r•licta 
gen. ct sp.n., yHHKaJIWlaR KOMClllHIWIR npH3lllKOB. 
KOTOporo R03BOMeT •Wllf'llHTb ero B ll08oe ce11eAaao 
Oecllnlidae fam.n. :no 11osoe ceweilcno, U*eTcl, 
111160 •uieK Byrrlloidea s.I., llHC5o npeACTaBKTl!lll> 
HaACeMeftCTBa Euclnetoidea, nKISo · ocoC!aR npoMe
lK)'TO'IHaR 980./llOWIOHKIR 9eTB~ CTOAIWUI y OCK0-

83KKll oC!wero CTllOlll 3TKX TptX rpynn. 

I. Introduction. 
Discovery, nol creation due lo taxonomic manip

ulations, of a new family can be termed as quile an 
event in modem entomolOI)', let alone coleopterol
OfY. Moreover, when such a discovery refers to the 
Palearctic fauna, this is certainly extraordinary. 
·E:v.ery .year. h)IJldreds of new beetle species.and • few 

• 

dozen new genera are described, this surely reflect· 
lft&' lhe fact that insect alpha-taxonomy Is .sitll In 
demand. This is quite natural, for ·~.e lnsecta 
represents to most speciose class amorit all living 
CTeatures, with the estimated diversify possibly 
amounlf"&' to over a milli~ recent spetjes. 

The O>leoptera Is the .most diverse ln~t order 
believed to encpmpa5$ over 3,50,00,()' .'~:tscrlbell 
species scattered among i56 l1mllies· (~wrence, 
19911. One of the l•reut family pu~'.currently 
comprising 32 beetle families Is known as the 
Elateriformla, with I~ outgroup rep~ted by t~e 
Euclneloidea (f11rther 3 famnies). R~~~ly this 
complex, especially Elateriform~. rec~ special 
attention due to the discovery, not tteclfon, of 
Rhinorhipldae, a new family frcini Australia 
ILawrence, 1988). Incidentally, we foc~ijowon the . ~<· 

same compfu. in connectipn with. ~h·r~overy of 
another new family, this time derlvlnf:fio!I' the Far 
East of Russia. · 

The paper is devoted to the descrfpti9.n ol a new 
beetle speci~ &"nus, and lamily',fro!" 'tli• Russian 
Far East. · Based solely on the fem~le ·~X' available 
to the authors, the status of thiS new family, 
Declinlldae fam.n.. is extenslwly ~i$p.U&Jed Ill 
relation to other ccnstituents of the seiles Elateri· 
formla and Euclnetoldea. 
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2. Description of new taxa. 

D•cllnla fen.n. 

Typwpeclu: D•cUnla reUcta sp.n. 
Body rather broad (Flf. I), aomewhat convex 

domlly. Head hypoenathou1, but part of from and 
vertex nther atronlly protrudln1 anterlorfy (Flf. 
2). Eyes well-developed, more or less rounded,, 
lllehtly convex. rather llnely faceted, very broadly 
separated, lackln1 lnterlacetal setae; With neither 
eplcnmlal 1uture nor endocarilla; frontoclyPeal su· 
ture usually distinct, Impressed. Tempora short but 
distinct, transverse ridge behind tempora present 
but Incomplete. Mandlblea rather short. untdentale 
at apex (Fir. 3). Mola rather poorly-developed. 
Galea and laclnla rather well-developed, latter con· 
alderably n1no-r than former, both endlne about 
same level, with the external lobe belne allifllly 
longer thin Internal one (Fig. 4). Sefment 4 ol 
mwllary p1lp more or Ina cyllndrlcal or oblone· 
oval, ap1c1lly 1ubtruncate. Mentum very well· 
developed, 1eli!rotlied, rounded interiorly, coverlne 
mouthparts from below (Ftp 5-6). L.blal lobules 
ahort and broad. L.st seement of lablal palp consld· 
erably broader than precedlne one, laterally· only 
sllrhUy rounded, apically either very ftntly rounded, 
almott squarely truncate (Fie. 6), Corpotentorlum 
present. Laminotentorta absent, possibly weakly 
developed at best. 

Antennae (Flf. 7) llttlnf Into very deep, long and 
rather narrow antennal rrooves reachtne to rear 
part or .head and delimited externally by Internal 
ocular margin. Antimnomeres 6-11 distinctly broad
ened, Joints 6-10 r1ther serr1tale, being broadened 
considerably asymmetrically. Antennomeres 1·2 
rather br01d; Joln15 3"5 narrow, fililorm, joint 3 
being ra.ther strongly eloneated. 

Pronotum very strongly transverse, consider
ably broader than head ind somewhat more narrow 
than elytral humeri. L.teral margins of pronotum 
somewhat explanale ind flattened, not fully even, 
usually more or less visibly margined. Base of 
pronotum at least medially margined, shallowly 
bislnuate. For~ margin of pronotum more or less 
slraleht or slightly rounded. 

Scutellum rather large, more or less roundly· 
trianeular (Fig. I). Elytr1 more or less confusedly 
punctured, with traces or several longltudlnal striae 
rather displayed as caudally shortened hachures, 
without ventral lnterloeking tongue In front ot ajiex. 
Elytral aplces somewhat pointed. Elytral eplpleura 
well-developed, at level ol vlsltile stemlte I gr1du
aUy lapef'!ng, but 11 level of steri!ites ·4 and 5 

distinctly broadened <Fir. 12), thlt feature belnf 
uncharacteristic at least of the bulk of beetle groups 
we know. Bases ol eplpleura With well-developed 
lmpreulOM for femor1 to flt Into. 
· Prostemum 1hort, In front of procoue consider· 

ably lhOfler than their longltudln1I diameter (Flf. 
8). Propteuron very well-developed and extenuil, 
with • short pleural O..nae extendinl anteriorly and 
lying In between notum and 1temum al interior 
edge of prothoru. Proaternal proeeu broad, not less 
than 0.4 limn as broad as tnnsverae dllmeter of 
COP, posterlorly flltlnf Into 1 well-developed, tr1ns
verse cavity on mesothorax. Procoul cavities open 
posteriorly (Flf. 8). Prom'esothoraclc Interlocking 
device barely developed. Mesostemal procea sep-
1rallnf mnocoue wide, not lea thin 0.5 Um111 as 
broad u tranaverse dllmeter ol cou, completely 
divided by a longitudinal suture. Troch1ntln of 
mesocoxae well.cfeveloped. Meseplmera reachlni 
mesocoX1e. Metasternum well-developed, a little 
tonier than Villble abdominal stemlles 1·2, with a 
well.cfeveloped median (longltudlr\11) auture. Tr1ns
verse metaslernal auture more · or Jess visible. 
Meteplstern1 broad, In anterior ptrl lmpreued and 
more or less parallel·slded, not more than 2. 7 times 
1s lonr as broad, partly closinf mesocoul cavities 
laterally. Metacoue divided by a nanow process of 
vlaible abdominal sternlte I. Met1coxal plates rath· 
er broad, rather abruptly laperfnf at mesa! third and 
more or less parallel·slded for lateral two-thirds (Flf. 
8). Ltp rather short, with large trochanters; lemora 
either subtqual In length to tibiae or a bit longer, 
attached more or less obliquely to trochanters, those 
of lore and middle legs considerably 1ngularly 
broadened toward middle, considerably thicker than 
straight tibiae, the latter liltlnf Into grooves on 
Internal femoral margin. :r1blae with two short, 
weakly developed spurs. Tarsi S.segmenled, don't 
littlnf Into tibiae short, c1. 9.3 limes as lollf as 
tibiae, segments 1-4 considerably broadened, With a 
more or less well::developed lelty pad, without 
membranous lobes;_.segment 4 more or Jess distinct· 
ly bllobed; last segment somewhat shorter than 
preceding segments combined: claws simple. Wines 
with a more or less' well-developed, short, pigment
ed, subtriangular radial cell not very distinctly 
closed In its promixal part (Fig.' 9). Wedge cell 
1bsent. Anal lobe well~developed. Wing folding of 
dascUloid type. Metendostimlle With a well-clevel· 
oped stem, a pair of somewhat curv.ed, Joni, lateral 
processes and 1 pilr of ventrotater&I processes (Fie. 
11). Abdominal venttile I short, ventrftes 2-3 
somewhat longer, 1-3 conn1te, n·x.ed tnimovably, 4-
5 movable. Spiracle on segment 8 reduced. 
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Ovfposllor short and broad, moderately sclero
tlied. Coxltes divided Into 2 subequal lobes. the 
bUal one moderately broad, apical one ~uch nar· 
rower and pilpllorm, with stylus represented by 
irroup ol lateral setae at apical third; v.lvllers 
aubequal In leneth to coxltea. Bursa Mil anterior to 
common oviduct, with a aclerolbed plate an,t with 
simple ac:c:essory gland attached 1t its base. Colle-
tertal rlands absent. . 

D~cUnia nUcta ap.n. 
Ftp 1·13. 

Holotype: ~. Russian Far East, Maritime Prov., 
Uuurlysk Dlstr., Kamenushka, 27.V.1990 ler. N. 
Nlkllsky. • Paratr.pes: ~.same locality, 20.V.1990; 

1 ~. same locality, I J.Vl.1984; ~. same locality, 
· 6.Vl.1984; ~. same loc:allty, 18.Vl.f984; ~. same · 
locality, 23.Vl.1984; ~. Shkotovo Dlstr., Ussurlysky 
Reserve, "Peyshula". 6.Vll.1982, all leg. N. NI· 
kltsky; ~. Khasan Distr., "Kedrovaya Pad" Reserve, 
10-15.Vl.1987, lef. D. Fedorenko; ~ Khabarovsk 
Prov., upper reaches ol Amrun, Suluk It Kuyuk 
rivers, I. VJl.1976, ler. Kabakov; ~. U115url Area, 
ler. Emelyanov; ~. Mapdan Area, ftoodplaln ol 
Arman River, 3.VIILl965, 191. L lvllev. 

Holotype and most of paratypes are housed In 
the Zoaloefcal Museum ol the Moscow State 
University, two paratypes are kept In the Australian 
National Insect Coll~tlon, three last-mentioned 
paratypes are In the collec:t111n of the Zoological 
Institute ol ihe Ru$$ian Academy ol Sciences, St.· 
Petersburr. 

Description: Body rather broad, more or less 
elonpte and convex (Fig. 0. Surface shlnlnf, 
dorsally clothed with very short, adpressed pubes
cence, which Is more sparse on elytra than on 
pronotum. Rear margin of head as well as both 
pronotum and elytra black to brown; frontal part 91 
head, mouthpar.ls, antennae, legs and usually pary 
ol abdomen red·brown to red-yellow; elytral eplpleu
ra, lower parts of prothor111: as wen as part ol 
metathoru, metepistema and often mesepimera 
somewhat paler than main dl!rsal background. 

Head (including eyes) 0.5-0.6 times 1s lonr as 
broad. Interocular Isthmus about twice as irreat as 
transverse ocular diam~ter. Cephalic punctuation 
generally rather fine. In medial part more spal"5t, 
with distance between punctures being subequal to 
diameter ol -a puncture, laterally more dense. 
Antenna! Insertions exposed, located ·on sides of 
.head near front •of eye .. Templitl 0.2-0.25 times as 
:long as longUudilial i>cul•r diameter. Mandibles 
about ·~ king and broad (Fig. 3). W:i &egme.nt of 

maxillary palps distinctly elOllflle, lonrer than 
precedlnr three serments combined (Fir. f). Lut 
serment of lablal palpa considerably broader than 
precedlne M1111ents, In s'hape resembling last ser· 
ment of maxillary palp;s. 

Mentum ca. 1.7-1.9 times" broad as IOl!f (Fig. 
5). Antennae (Fir. 7) barely 1urpasslng !lase of 
elytn; anten~omere I rather broad, more ;9r less 
roundly·trlanrular, 1.1·1.2 times• u lonr ·IS .broad; 
antennomere 2 subtrtangular, ca. 0.76times~1.onr 
as antennomere I and about u lonr ~itd broild; 
antennomere 3 stronrty elonpte, 2.1·2;3 *Jmes as 
long as broad, considerably lonier and about hall IS 

broad u antennomere 2; antennomere 4 ca..0.8-0.9 
times as lonr as antennornere 3, about twtc~ as lone 
as !!road; antennomere 5 similarly narro~ ~ tongitu· 
din.al. only ·• little shorter than 1nt~nn'11"'1ere 4; 
antennomere 6 enlafltd trlangularly, su~ual In 
lenfth to antennomere 5, but 1.S.1.9 tlm~)iro1der, 
about lonr and broad; antennomere 7 c:Oilslderably 
broader than 6, but subequal In leneth, 1.3-1 .. ~ times 
IS broad IS lonr: 1ntennomeres S.10 sim~dy long 
and bro1d, s1.1bequ1I In length to antennepi.ere 6, 
each 1.5-1.8 tlm~sas broad as l9nr: a!'lenl(!i,~ere 11 
oval, 1.7·1.9 times as long as 10th, 1.IS:l.3 times 
as lllng as broad. . 

Pronotum convex, strongly transverse; '2.2·2.3 
'times as broad as lonr. 1.4-1.6 times broa~ than 
head with eyes (Fig. I J, broadest near be:se; .dl'Stlnct
ly and roundly narroWinr interiorly, with ,!lfstance 
between fore comers being ca. 0.8 llmes:a.$;!ong u 
that between rear comers. Latter obtusedty round· 
ed, but better expr•sed than comple~Y,~unded 
lore comers. Rur edge ~I pronotum mar~ed only 
medlally, whereas fore margin marrfntd ~ly later· 
any. Pronot1I punctuation about same • .as on 
head, punctures not large, anteriorly neai':t1'1iddle of 
disk often more ~parse ·thin posterl~'i where 
distance between punctures usually a lltl,l,ll;:fl'ealer 
than, more seldom less than or subequ~),[to; their 
diameter. Larrer punctures on pronotuiri.:'ln inter· 
spe.rsed by extremely small, sparse punct!if.es. Base 
of pronotum very sballowfy blslnuatt', wjthout well· 
expressed basal Impressions. _. . 

Scutellum very w~kly transverse, ratJ!.11r dense
ly and more finely punctured than ·b.0.~.21'.l>n~tum 
and. espec:J•lly, ·elytra. Elytral punctuit'.tM:niore or 
less irregular, rather rough, considerably, coarser 
t!ian on pronotum, distance between punctures 
varying conslderabfy fr!)m s~men to ,specimen. 
btinr sometimes a little gl'tater, some~'consld
erably less than diameter of a puneture.J!l1W more 
or lessconvA at humeri angulatly.ro~tl~J.8-2.0 
tlmesas long as broaci, l.l·l .17 tin\~ li~'tler than 

• 
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Flp. 1·13. Decllnla ttl(tta e-n.n .• sp.n., ~ paratype: I • habilUJ (dorsal). 2 · head (latml), 3 -lllll)(iiiJe, 4 • niullla; lMi • blil"1!1 
(ventral a dona.. rap.). 7. 111tenna. 8 .. ll)orax (~ntnl. with lb• protboi'lil •112!11y 4raw1r1.,ay ln>m lli(mesolhonx), 9. wine; 10 
• middle lee. 11 • meltnde»temlte, ·12 .• abdom~ and tlytral tplp!eura bktltb). 13 ·abdomen (ventral); 

·------
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bue of pronotum, llrst somewhat lwoadenlnr caudad 
but •plcally atlenuaUng and more or lea pointed ai 
tip. Traces of several striae on each eJytron, v~ 
poor, not aa any replar row of punctures, translu
cent traces ol rows ol punctures vlslble. 

Prostemum In front of procoxae ca. 0.4 limes as 
lonr as lonrlludlnal diameter of coxa, latter c.a. 2.2· 
2.4 times IS broad IS Joni and 2.2·2.4 Umes aa brOld 
IS prosternal prOceS& (Fif. 8); latter broad, only 
about twice aa lone IS distance between coxae, 
marflned on sides and at tip, 1tronfly elonpte, 
considerably surpassfnr rear marlfn ol prothoru 
and flttlnr Into a deep, transverse cavity on me
sothorax, the cavlly belnf 1.7·2.0 times as broad as 
lonr. Mesostemum In front of mesocoxae ca. 0.3-
0.33 times as lon111 lonfftudlnal diameter of coxa. 
Mesostemal process between me$0Coxae diVlded by 
1 Jonflludfn1l 1uture, ca. half as wide as transverse 
diameter of !coxa, reachfnr posterior 3rd or 4th ol 
coxa. Poslerformosl parts of mesocoue divided by 
a broad, undivided metaslernal process. Melaster· 
num well-developed, In lenrth subequal lo or a bit 
lonrer than abdominal ventrltes 1·2 combined. 
Mesal part of melastemum rfabrous, shinlnf, rath· 
er dellcately and moderately densely punctured· 
sides of metathorax.and meteplstema more or I~ 
dull, With a rough, tran~Vt1$ely rurose sculpture, 
wrinkles thereby being more or less strongly shin
inf. Metepistema 2.6-2.7 times 1s long 1s broad. 

Pro- and mesolemora triangularly broadened · 
toward midlenrth, metafemora more or less simple 
(Fig. 10). Tibial spurs very short and poorly
developed, usually taking up not more thin J /2 
leneth ol tarsomere I. Tarsi short, ca. a third as long 
as lfbiae. Tarsomeres 1-3 more or less slightly but 
visibly broadened, ta110mere 4 enlarged more stronely 
than 3rd, tarsomere I either subequal in width and 
Jeneth or very feebly loncitudlnal, slightly longer 
than 2nd and dlstfnclly narrower than at least 
tarsomeres 3 and 4, both latter distinctly broadened 
and Jobate, usually more or less barely differing in 
size from one another and ·from tarsomere I; 
tarsomere 5 deeply fitting dorsaliy Into a depression 
on 4th, only slightly 5horter lhan preceding tarsom-

. eres combined. Visible al!dominal 5ternite I ca. 0.4 
limes a5 long as 2nd, latter being subequal to or a 
lfttle shorter than 3rd; stemfte 4 ea. 0. 75 times as 
long as 2nd, stemlle 5 ca. 1.5 times as long as 4th 
(Fir. 13). Abdominal ventrites 1-3 medially more or 
~shining, on sides more dull, distinctly shagreened; 
both ventrites 4 and, especlally, 5 more or less dull; 
all abdominal ventrltes rather finely and not v~ 
densely punctured. Unll~ide clothed with short 
and rather sparse pubescence, somewhat more 
dense on abdomen than on thorax. 

3. Decllnlldae1 (am.n. a~d its taxonomic 
relationships. 

A new family, Oeclinlldae fam.n., Is based upon 
the monotypfc DecUriJa ren.n., lrom the Far.East of 
Ru55la. The new genus exhibits a unique combina
tion of characters warrantlnr Its recornillon as a 
new family. More p,recfsely, In the system proposed 
by Lawrence (198~1. the family, Decllniidae fam.n. 
seems to occupy ~ posllion Intermediate between 
the auperfamlly jucfneto!clea (with the families 
Oambidae, Eucinltldae, ScJrtldae) and the series 
Elalerlformla cont•lnfng Dascruoldea (Dasclllidae, 
Rhlpfcerldae), Byrfholdea (Bupreslidae, Byrrhldae, 
Dryopldae, Lutr~ldae, Elmldae, Heteroceridae, 
Umnlchidae), Psepllenoldea (Psephenldae, Callfrhlp
idae, Eulfchadfdae, Cneoglossldae., Ptilodactylldae, 
Cllelonariidae), mter~ldea (Rhinorhlpidae, Artem
atopldae, Elatertc!Je, Cebrionfdae, Cerophytldae, 
T!itoscldae, Eucnelflldae, Bracbypsectrldae, Ptasto
cer!dae, as well ai the famllfes of lhe superiamRy 
Cantharo!dea accepted by numerous specialists). 

The concept oi Elateriformla used In this paper 
corresponds to the •eiateriforrn lfneare• of Lawrence 
and Newton (19821 and the lnlniorder Elateromor· 
pha of Ponom1renllo and Zherikhfn ( 1988); however 
one of us (JFL) w;'!uld exelude Scarabaeoidea from 
thal assemblare (~ukafova-Peck, Lawrence, 1993). 
What seems note\Vorthy in Ibis connection Is that 
lhe tradition1I vie'li of • probably riparian orleln of 
Elaterlformfa (e.g. Crowson, 1982; Lawreru:J, New· 
Ion, 198.2; KirejtsBUk, 1991, etc.), which we share, 
Implies that the n@W form descnbed herein Is to be 
treated as a relict that has retained certain archaic 
traits not only in Its mol]Jholoi)', but also In Its 
bioloa (see below). · 

Dtclinia differ~ from the superfamlly Euclne
tofdea sensu Lawrence (1988) both by the rather 
broad prostemal process not less than 0.4;0.5 times 
as broad as lhe coxal transverse diameter (lhe 
process is much n~rrower in the Eucinetoidea) and 
by the broad mesi?Slemal process only c.a. 0.5-0.6 
times as broad .S the coxal transverse . .,diameter. 
Also, the procoxa~ In Dedinia are no1111rotrudlnf, 
the metepistema jre somewhat more elongate (ca . 
2.6-2.7 til!1es as lonr as broad) · than ·in most 
E~cineto!dea. The antennae with iive slightly ser· 
rate and dilated prttaPical segments also distinguish
es DecUnia from ;II Euc!netoldea known to us. The 
very deep antenna! groove on the ventral s ide of the 
he.•d strongly rei;em~les thal in New Zealand 
Atopldlnae of the family Scirtldae, but In DecUriJa 
it is more narrow ;ind fails to reach the ~dibles. 
Indeed, it is the superlamily Eucinetoidea that 
DecUnia ~ms !o be quile closely related to, 

• 
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judging lrom the patterns of wing venatlC>ll and 
loldlnt lcf. Kukalova·Peck, Lawrence, 1993), the 
presence of an anal lobe on the wing, the· structure· 
of · 1he metendo.sterlte, tarsi, and soine other. lea· 
'tu res. 

Unlike Dascllloldea, 'Decllnla has neither medl· 
an endocarfna (on head) nor exocone ommatldla, the 
~nsol}' elements on the antennae begin from the 
aritenn11inere 5, nof 3, as Iii [)iacfllotde.a, Th.e laterll 
pro.cest.~ of the metendos.tel'l)lte In DecUnla are· 
more stronety developed, and both pro- and 
mesocoxae.are more· stron,iy separated (see above 
under Euclnetoldea), ·as compared to Dascllloldea. 

Froni mQSt.of 8yrrb01dea (except for the Elmldae 
which differ lnliavln1.a byrrhold type of wing folding 
and long, slender tarsi), Declinla. differs. In the 
elyt~I eplpleura more or less gradually tapering al 
about level of the abdominal ventt.i.le I (but then 
again rather stronely broadening to\Vard the apex, 
this beJnf developed lo such an extent lg neither 
Elmldae lior any other (!'nus of Elaterlformlii 
sJudl~ by us), d~clllo!d type of Wfnf foldtnr 
(occurring only In few Buprestldae which, like other 
m~bers of the .famRy, art always distinguishable, 
ho,wev.er, by the membranous. lobes on the tarsi, by 
the prostenium In lronto.f the pri>cl!xile compar!ltlve~ 
lylong, no.I shorter than the prcistemal procm), etc. 

Decllnla diffeB from Psephenoidea by the non· 
exotone type of ommalidia, presence of sensory 
elemerita o.rr the a11ten'nae· starting from antenno
mere 5, m·ore or I~ t(llceable· transve.rs:e metallio
raclc suture (pre$enl only In some PSephenidae), 
lone lateral branch~ pf the metendoitemlte (char· 
acterlstic of some Plilodactylidae only), dascllllod 
pattern of wing folding (uncharacierlstic of Psephe
ncild~a), ~tc. 

Finally, Dtclinla .. d.iffers ffo.m Elatero(dea by lh.e 
non;excjcone type .of ornrilat.ldli (also characterlsilc 
of'Eucnemldae, which are distiniutshed, however, 
by. the absell'ce ol a separated · ""brum, lrivarlabie 
presence of a strongly develovt~ ventral iilted~k· 
Ing devtc~ of the PJO- •nd mesotho.r'a1c. etc.), more 
or Jess .evld~t trags.verse metasterrial Sl!ture, das· 
enfold patlel'f\ of. wing folding (instead .of an elat· 
eroid one In. all Elateroldea but Artematopldae, the 
1.atler family being. well-distlneu'ishible .liY' the ely· 
tral ventt:al interlocking t~ngUe and me.m~ranotis 

"lobes .Ciii Ute tarsi), !I! abdominal. stemite 8 Without 
a narro.w,. rod'llke'uspiculum ventrale" characteils· 
tie both of:aJI Elatero!!lea but Rblnorhlpidae and of 
all Psephenofde~ but Psephei)idae. 

The' Cal)tltare>id~ (c9'risldti'ed .as a Se:iies of 
families ,.;lthig Elateroid¢a by Lawrence ll 9881) 
dllfer from Dec/1"14 by the long mandibl~ (il-3 

11r·: ::· :~\' • ••• , ·1 • ., • 

times as lonr·as broad), exotone type·of ommatldla, 
elaterold pattern of wlRf foldln1. stron,iy redllced 
or totally absent ln.lercoxal proce~ of abdomnlnal 
venlrlte I. . 

An evaluation of phylogenetic relationships of 
the new genus under study with other beetle croups . 
Is hampered by the presence In our material .of 
neither males nor larv.ae of l)ecllnla rellt;ta. Yet, u 
based on a provisional analysis of 75 lmaefnal 
cl:taracters (Characters 1-64, r2-82 from Ifie charac· 
ter matrix used by Lawr.ence 119.88)), we consider 
the DecUnlldae f.a'm.n. as more closely related to 
EuclnetOldea, Dascllloldea, 8yrrholdea and Psephe· 
nciklea than to El,ater.oldea and Cantliaroldea, lncor· 
poratlon qi the De.cllniidae Int~ .a superfa.mlly Is 
r.ather problematic. There seem lo be three.altema· 
lives rellectlng the most probable taxonomic posi· 
tlon of the Decllnildae: It cail be Incorporated either 
Into the Byrrholdta s.I. or Into the Euclnetoldea, or 
It can be Intermediate l>itween tht,se group5 and, 
perhaps even given the rank qf an independent 
auperfamlly, placed near their common stem. 

A more profound phylogenetic analysis by the 
same authors of these relationships will be the 
subject of ;1 separate publication li.awren:ce et al ..• in 
preparation). It will be parily based on ihe lollGwlng 
pre.sumed plesio- vs. apQmorphles of DecU.ni.a. 

The main pleslomotphles of the DRlinlidae: 
eucCine or acone type of ommatl.dia; well·developed 
la.linim ·and mandibles; molil m(lre °' less evident, 
tho.up not sharply expressed: maxillary lobes more 
or less weil-developed: Jront(lclypeal suture and 
lateral pronotill rim developed; rear comers of 
pronotum neither ·extended nor p·ointed; veiltnil 
Interlocking ~evlce of pr.o- and mesothorax only 
.pqo'tlY develqped; pi'opleuron very well-developed 
and exlernal, with an anterior pleural Range eii;tencl
filg Jol'Ward . and !yin~ in between notum and 
sternum at fc;re edge ol prothorax (a con.dltlon 
unique In Polyphaga bl.!t .llC,currlng In A.rch~leina· 
't,, Ad~phaga ~f!d Myxop.haga); procoxae trans· 
ve~e.. nii1· protruding, 'l:telr trochantins well-ex· 
pressed;. rear marfin · o.f. prostemal process unmod· 
llied; .mesothoracic cavity well-developed; elytral 
ventral lnterl0ckingtol)g\lta~nt;elytral i!plpleura 
well1!~veloped thriJLigllci.ut th.eir'length (unceitafll'); 
lr.~gsvei'se metast~J118I suture .more o.r less 1o11ell· ~ 
devel!>ped; longltildinal riletastemal silt.ure well· 
developed; mesOc:oxal cavities .partly closed. by 
meteplstei'na (usuaily occurring in. non•Polyp~aga 
and only ~rely iii i>olypha~1,; rriebcoxal P.~tes 
)Vell·expresseil; tarsi wlth!lu.i .m~l!)lirano'!s. loties; 
tar.somere 4 lillobed below: and not reduced; .claws 
simple; radial cell mor~ or I~ well-expressed 
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(1lthoU£h outline of Its Interior crossveln not fftY 
distinct); wing folding ol 1 dasclllold pattern (uncer· 
bin); lntercoxal process ol abdominal ventrlte I 
more or less well-developed; oviposltor moderately 
Iona, with dlstlncUy separated coxltes; ~abdominal 
sepent 8 with neither narrow stylllorm "splcutum 
ventnle~ nor pair of anterolateral projections; pair 
ol co.lleterial elands absent; complex accessory 
pnd absent. 

The main presumed apomorphles ol the Decllnl· 
ldae: absence of endocarlna; short mandibles with a 
unldentate apex; very deep antenna! &roove; Rve 
more or less arrulate dilated antennomeres; men· 
tum very well-developed, coverlna mouth parts lrom 
below rnaklilf them almost Invisible (a !so occurring 
In aome Arte~topidae); elytra without well~· 
pressed rows of punctures (but translucent rows of 
punctures remaining); tibial spurs stronetY re
duced; wing venation reduced, with radial cell 
Indistinctly closed, wedge cell absent and anal lobe 
present; tarsi very short as compared to tibiae 
(perh1ps another 1pomorphy); three ventrites con· 
niite; spiracle on abdominal segment 8 reduced: 
bursa with a sclerotlzed plate and lying well anterior 
to commo.n oviduct. · 

As noted above; DtclinJa occuplK a position 
Intermediate between certain basal Elaterilormla 
and the superfamlly Euclnetoldea aensu Lawrence 
(1988). Due to a unique combination of features ol 
various superlamllles, ll certainly. warrants the rank 
ol a sep~rate family, although Its ultimate position 
Is stlU unclear. 

Lawrence 11988) based his cladistlc analysis ol 
the Elaterilormia on 87 lmaeinal and 24 larval 
characters. However, he confessed himself that 
removal even of a lew larval features lrom analysis 
would lead to c11rtaln cha11~ and recombinations In 
his system, maktne the latter ID!>k more like that ol 
Crowson (1971, 1972, 1973, 1978, 1981, 1982]. 

Jt Is noteworthy that "One of the most •fragn,· 
groups reailRy collapsing if. only a few panmeters 
are changed {e. i · removal ol some larval charac• 
ters) Is the P&ephenoidea. S.lmllarly, the familial 
composition ol Elateroldea Is not Hnally settled, 
judged l)lone from the status ol the Artematopidae. 
Uke the· psephenold complex which is someliml!S 

- still treated within the superfamily Dryopoldea 
lsensu Crowson, 1981; Lawrence, 1991: lll2), the 
Artematopidae was first referred t~ the family 
Dascillidae !Jacobson, 1905-16; Arnett, 1973; etc.I, 
later to a superlamily of Its own, Arteinatopoidea, 
also encompasslne the Calllrhipidae and Brachyp
sectridae (Crowson, 1973, 1981). 

At present , both Artematopidae and Brachyp;ec· 
trldac are often place.d within the. sup;!rfamlly 

Elateroidea (Lawrence, 1988, 1991), this In part 
being based on larval characters. 

All the above demonstrates unstable allocatlons 
ol a number ol elaterilorm umllles·, this additionally 
hampering the comprehension of the phyletlc rela· 
tlonshlps of Decliniidae and some other families. 

As noted above, we have neltheT male nor larva 
of DtclinJa r11l~ta at our dlapos.al. The ·female, 
however, seems to display a number of unique 
combinations shared with none of· the other elater· 
lform or eudnetoid families. Some of such features 
are absent lrom l.a\lffence's (19881 character ma· 
trlx, some more could not be checked throupout 
the constituent genera due to unavalliblllty of 
comparative mat~!. These characters are as 
follows: head bro1d, seml<frcular In dol'AI vfew, Its 
posterior hall strongly drawn forward and somewhat 
down, Its anterior hall directed down: antenna! 
grooves very deep but relatively narrow, r~hing to 
rear marJin of head; transvene ridge behind the 
tempora Is much leu distinct, especially ventrally, 
where the ridge in Scirtidae; Jive pruplcal antenno
meres asymmetrically distinctly enlarged: mentum 
fftY well-developed, covertne the mouthparts from 
below; pro- and mesostemal processes broad, latter 
prlleess divided by a longlntudlnaf suture; ~ and 
mesofemora more.or le5$. ltiangularly ~lar&ed toW1rd 
middle of exterior margin: Ubl.le rather slender, litttne 
Into femora; tarsi very short (a third as lone al tibiae). 
not fitting Into tibiae. considerably enlarged, with 11 
least penultimate tarsomere distinctly linobed;,tlytral 
epipleura first more or .less &radually tapering near 
base of abdomen, then again rather stronJly broaden
ing toward abdaminal apex; transverse irietastemal 
suture more or less \'islble; metepistem~ and elytral 
epipleura at base with more or less well-dewloped 
Impressions for mesofemora to fit Into. . . . , 

In dorsal aspect, the beetle resembles aliO some 
Scirtldae but, viewed ventrally, ii looks more lllce 
various families of the Byrrboidea and Elaterlodu 
and some famllles ol the Psephenoidea, s1m exhib
iting a number ol differences lrom all of them (see 
above). In addition lo certain Elaterilomil.a~-Declin· 

• • • ri· 

ia also resembles members of su·el1· ·fainntes as 
Nosodendrldae {Derodontoidea), Dennestldae or 
Anobiidae (Bostrichoidea) sensu La~e fl991). 

In contrast to Nosodendridae (inCluiling only the 
genus Nosodendron), Declinia '.~ a ' hypogna
thous, not prognathous, head, ·1!$ . an(~n'nae are 
attached freely and remain uncoire~eil by .. ~ lateral. 
projectine margin of ihe Irons, ~. i$ the case in 
Nosodendrfdae, and the antennae lac~ a-s.se,ment· 
ed asymmetrical club. Similarftil$ In.the win& ar~ 

' probably ple,slomorphic, wher.eas !}l~,e lnvolvfne 
the thorax, legs and mouthparts ill, :ap~ar lo be 
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adaptations involvin& body compaction and conceal
ment/ protection of appendages. 

The Dermestidae we know of either have a head 
distinctly bent down or an ocellus between the eyes, 
the latter character being usually combined with 
the former. A dermestid tarsus is loneer, propor· 
tionate to tibiae, more than a third as long, without 
transversely enlaried tarsomeres . In contrast, the 
posterior hall of the head in Declinio is drawn 
forwa.rd and somewhat down, while the anterior 
hall is bent down; there is no ocellus between the . 
eyes. 

Unlike Declinio, the Anoblidae we are familiar 
with have no or almost no elytral epipleura, while 
usually the head is more or less strongly bent 
down. 

4. Biological observations. 
Personal biological observations are restricted to 

the fact that the beetle Dtc/inio re/icto has been 
captured solely by screen window-trapping in forest 
communities on swampy soils In the southern 
Maritime Prov., Russian Far East. Flying beetles 
were observed from the end ol May until July, being 
perhaps riparian in their blonomlcs. Apparently, 
DecllnJo relicto is not associated with running 
water, dlsplayin& no e.lmid·llke lee structure. 

5. Conclusions. 
• 

Summing up, the followine eeneral ideas on the 
presumed origin of Decliniidae can be presented 
here. Quite possibly, this family mieht have evolved 
from a eroup close to Euclnetoldea, not Inconceiv
ably Sclrtidae within this superlamily, which· we 
re1r3rd alter Lawrence I 1988) also as a possible 
ancestor ol the entire Elaterllormla complex. Hence, 
Declinlo rellcto , this obviously relict fraement of 
the Decllnlldae, could have orlefnated lrom a scir· 
Udae-llke ancestor as an independent lineaee. per· 
haps even of a superfamilial rank, from the common 
ancestor of the Byrrhoidea s.l., the Buprestidae, 
Byrrhldae and dryopoid complex proper included. 
The fact that the male and larvae are unknown 
prevents any more conclusive analysis. 

As noted above, a cladistic analysis of the relation· 
ships ol Declinlidae among the Polyphaga is In 
preparation. 
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